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markets and other places within the said counties, causing great
dearness of corn and consequent impoverishment and commotion,
contrary to the statutes.

April 27. Commission to Master William Neuhagh,Nicholas Bradshagh,
Westminster. Nicholas Leueson,William Furbour, clerk, Richard Colman and

the sheriff of Stafford to enquire into the report that divers dilapidations

and wastes were made in the chancel of the king's free
chapel of Wolverenhampton,of the king's patronage, and in the
houses, enclosures and other buildings pertaining to the deaneryin
the time when Thomas Stanley,clerk, deceased,late dean,occupied

the deanery,so that they need great repairs, and that the same

Thomas received a sum of money from the executors of the will of
Laurence Alerthorpe,late dean,his last predecessor, for repairing
defects which happened in the time of Laurence,but kept it to
himself.

April 26. Commission to John Darundell,Roger Trewythenek and Stephen
Westminster. Bonyto enquire into the report that divers lands in Marghiov and

elsewhere in the county of Cornwall of the endowment of the alien

priory of St. Michael's Mount,of the kimjfs patronage and in the
king's hands on account of the war with France, have been sold and

alienated by certain former priors.

April 30. Commission of over and terminer. pursuant to the ordinance in
Westminster. Parliament of Richard 11 at Westminster, to William (laseoigne,

Nicholas Strelley, c chivaler,' Richard Norton, Ralph Makerell and

William Sanneby,oil information that the bondmen and tenants in
bondage of the prior of Newstead within the forest of Shirewod. co.

Nottingham,lord of the manor of Walkeryngham, co. Nottingham,
have leagued together and withdrawn their due customs and services.

March 14. Commission of array to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury,
Westminster. Arnald Savaufe,Richard (1liden>\\e. Robert Clifford,William Note-bom,

John Whithede, John Dreylonde. Thomas Marchaunt, John Seheld-

wych and the sherilY of Kent within the Isle of Thanet for defence
against the king's enemies.

April ~!J. The like to the abbot of la Querre within the Isle of Wight,John
Westminster. Lisle,esquire, Peter de Mavau,Thomas Plavstcde,Thomas Bererdyng,

William Drewe, Thomas Lisle, William Ryngbourn and William
Bramshete,sheritY of Southampton,within the Isle of Wight.

July 5. The like to John de Oraystok, v chivaler,'Thomas (,Veyof Heton,
Westminster. ' chivaler,' Robert. Umfraville, w

chivaler,' Robert Ogle, ' chivaler,'

John Wyderyngton,w

chivaler/ Thomas (irey of Horton, w chivaler,'

Wynslowe Dorsteynour, k

chivaler/ John de Middelton, ' chivaler,'

Robert Herbotell/William Mitford, Robert Tempest, John Eryngton,
John Fox, Roger Kulthorpe and the shcrill, in the county of Northumberland,

for defence against the Scots. [AVrAw.]
The like to Robert Hilton,'chivaler/ the elder, IVter de Bukton,

' chivaler,'Alexander Lounde,c

chivaler/ John de Mot horn, ' chivaler,'
John de Pygot, 'chivaler,' Alexander de Metham,'chivaler,' Peter


